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THINK TIDE

IS STEMMED

Lawlessness Has Reach-

ed Maximum in

Colorado

IN A PITCHED BATTLE

Troops Kill Six Miners
and Capture Four-

teen.

Cripple Creek, Col., June After
n'lL'lit of intense excitement due to
the battle between troops and strik
its :it Danville and the wrecking of
tli- - Victor Record office, matters li ;i

down in tli military district
and it is generally believed the worst
- now out.

Flg-h- t a Battle.
Cripple Creek. Colo., .Inn. 0. A

pitched battle at DmmrlUe, twenty
miles aooth of Victor, took place jresv
lerday between ix deputies and
guards under Adjutnnt General Bell
mid a score of miners of the Cripple
Greek district. The miners were en-

trenched Inthe swi ouuding hills. Fqur-tee- a

miners were captured and six un-

ion miners were killed. The captured
miners included John James, charg"d
With Shooting John DaTie in the riot
tit Victor. Among tin- - led was John
Garley, a union miner, of Cripple
Creek. The deputies secured the arms

d ammunition of part of the miners.
Fight Still Going (in.

As the special train bearing the
deputies drew up at Dunnville the un-
ion miners entrenched in the neighbor-
hood opened tire. General Ben got his
nun out and stormed the entrench-
ment position. Capturing fifteen, the
firms and ammunition of these men
being raptured. In the fierce fight
which followed the six union miners
were killed. Their names are unob-
tainable at this time. The battle is
BtHI In procress at this writing, the
union miners tightim: stubbornly. The
miners held well entrenched positions
in the hills, and ure shooting down at
the soldiers and guards at every op-
portunity. 'I he surrounding country Is
favorable to the miners, and if seems
that ;enenil Boll will have to take
every defense separately..

riiuini ille a t'nlnn Camp.
Dunnville sprang into prominence

last week when it was reported that
enormous amounts of free gold bat
been discovered, and there was nn itn- -

medlate rush to the place ty union
men. who declared that no others
should be permitted In the camp. But
the camp was of niushntom. growth,
and the thousands who encamped there
in tin- - Brat two days of its existence
dwindled away fifty or n hundred a
day. tleneral Rell has expressed the
('pinion that the camp whs nnftiintr but
n dcoy and would le need by the min-
ers as a base of operations.

Another Itattle Near Victor.
Victor. Colo. June !. A second

battle has taken place. Seven sol-
diers sent on horselnick to Rig Hill,
two miles east of Victor, to arrest un-
ion miners, found them entrenched.
The men refusal to surrender, and the
soldiers opened fire. Over COO shots
were tired. The miners opened tire
on the soldiers as soon as they saw
them coming up the hi!!. No one was
WOUnded. Seven men were captured
by the guards and taken To Cripple
Creek. Intense excitement again
reigns here.

CHAMPION OF FUNSTON

MARES HIS APPEARANCE

Topeka. Kan.. June 9 The deter-
mination of D. O. Met "rea. ttie state
School text look t QMIIllSlSIHII I . to ex-

clude from the schools the history of
Brigadier Qeoeral r Huston's exploits
in the Philippines, as being untrue, will
be contested. Charles Bcott, rcprcecnt-iitiv- e

is talcing the lead in op-

posing IfcCrea, ami Issue a state-
ment to show that Noble Prentiss, au-

thor of the history fwd ns authority
for the credit he gave Funston
such war correspondent as Oscar King
Iavls. John Base and John T.

PEORIANS PETITION MAYOR
TO LET 8L0T MACHINES ALONE
Peoria, June 9. Many residents of

Pvoria yearn for an pen town, pro-
vided the Dpenen are not high priced.
If it costs more than a cent to "V me
in" they might look apoa the situa-
tion from a different viewpoint. Ontj
yesterday the recklcs blase element
of the community, that clement which
has the nere to take n chance, peti-tione- d

the mayor in t to suppress the
slot machines. The major has not
gien any intimation ns to how he
Stands.

ROCK ISLAND ARGUS.
CARRIERS SEE END

OF LAKE STRIKE

Claim Tie-u- p of Weeks Is Orer Cap
tains to be Had in

Plenty.

Chicago, June 9" The great dead-
lock between the bice carriers and th"
masters and pilots, which has para!
yzed lake commerce for six weeks. Is
considered by vesseluien and shippers
to le effectively broken. Captains are
to le had in plenty, and the only trou-
ble is to secure mates. All the mates
want to ship as captains.

District Captain Howell announced
at Cleveland that the masters and
pilots had secured a charter from the
American Federation of Labor. This
will doubtless result in forming a
union, with the mates in control, and
there may l trouble with the organi-
zation, but the captains seem to lie out
of it.

Captain Luther Dow of New York,
grand purser of the Masters and Pilots,
called on President Livingstone of the
Lake Cail lei S at Cleveland and tried
to take up a settlement which would
save the union, but was told it was
too late.

MOB DESIRED TO

FINISH THE JOB

Of Man Who Failed to Kill Himself
After Murdering ills

Wife.

Carml. 111., June 9. Bobinson.
at Muunie, who on Monday killed his
wife and brother-in-law- , und then at-
tempted to take his own life, suf-
ficiently recovered to discuss the crime
He showed no emotion, and only said:
"People don't kill one another for
nothing." He invited Arterburry. hit
brother-i- n law, home with him. They
Quarreled, and Robinson shot and
killed Arterburry. His wife then was
shot to death as she held her baby.
Itohinson then shot himself.

On learning thai he was not dead a
mob formed ami made an attack on
the place where Itohinson was licing
eated for. He has lost both eyes and
begged the sheriff to let the mob have
Its will. Sheriff t'onnery and thirty- -

six armed deputies kept back the riot
ous crowd, i he mob tin not succeed
in its mission as the officers were de
termined to do their duty.

POSSE HAS FIGHT

WITH THREE MEN

One of Supposed Train Ilobbers
Killed, other Two

Surrounded.

Glenwood Springs, Col., June 9. A

sheriff's posse hail an encounter nine
miles southwest of New Castle x i t li

three men supposed to have been the
train robbers who held up the Denver
A-- Kio tiramle lassenger tram near
Parachute Tut lay night It is re-w- as

ported one of the bandits killed
and the ether two n i.

DIED IN HOSPITAL WHILE
PREACHER PRAYED FOR HIM

Yincennes, Ind., June 9. In the
presence of physicians and Rev. Will-
iam tl. I. aw. u Baptist minister whom
he requested to pray and sing, Will-la- m

Qninn died at a local sanatorium.
He had his left foot cut ofT by an
Indianapolis and Vincenues train at
iticknell while tramping to Kansas.
QUtna was years old and lived at
Worthington. Ind.

OFFICERS OF THE NATIONAL
GUARD MEET AT PEORIA

Peoria. June --Three hundred off-
icers i f the National Guard and Naval
Militia assembled here tods) ia an-

nual session. CoL EL C. Young. f
i bieago, is presiding. Danville was
selected as the seal place of meeting1.

M AJ TAOOART DECLARES

HIS WIFE DE3ERTED HIM
Wooster. O., June ! Major K. J.

Taggart. of the United States army,
loafed at Fort I ea ven worth, has
brought suit here f-- r divorce from
iJrace Viola Taggart. who was a prom-

inent society girl of Chicago. He al-

leges desertlou.

STRIKE OF MARINE FIREMEN
ABOUT BOSTON IS ORDERED

Boston. Jane !. A general strike
of tln marine Bremen has been de-

clared, and all the firemen employed
on gteatnshiis in this liarbor who he-lon- e

to the union are expected to quit
work, within the next three days.

Troop Seom T B Healthy.
Washington. June 9 The wsr de-

partment is in receipt of a cablegram
from Ceneral Wade, commanding the
Philippines division, saying that no
death have locn reported throughout
the division between May lrt and June
1. It is extremely unusual for no
deaths to occur during a fortnight
among so large a body of troops serv-in- t

In the tropics.

KNOX IN SENATE

Attorney General Will Leave Cab-
inet to Become Quay's

Successor.

STEP PRACTICALLY ASSURED

Reported He Has Gone to Consult
President in Itegard to

the Matter.

Philadelphia, June 9. The announce-
ment was made by republican leaders
this afternoon thai Attorney General
Knox had been agreed upon as the
successor to Senator Quay.

Go to Washington.
Philadelphia. June Attorney Gen-

eral Knox and Henry C. Prick left
here this afternoon for Washington.
It is understood they go to consult
the president as to the advisability of
Knox resigning the attorney general-
ship to become Quay's successor in
the senate.

Lie a I en They Have Gone.
i tns afternoon Senator Penrose

.stated positively that neither Jmx
nor Prick had gone to Washington.
Everything points to the selection
the attorney general as successor to
Quay.

CHINESE GENERAL ADMITS
KILLING OF CORRESPONDENT

New Chwang, June 9. The funeral
of Lewi-- , Ktzel. correspondent of the
London Daily Telegraph, killed by
Chinese soldiers, took place here.
United States Consul General Miller
held an inquest at Sha w ant a itze. at
which the Chinese Cen. Lu acknowl-
edged that Ktzel was killed by his sol-
diers. The Russian authorities are
doing all in their power to assist the
American officials in the case.

SECTION FOREMAN WHO
POSED AS HERO CONFESSES

.Milwaukee." June 9. M. T. Rat-tiff- ,

section foreman at Kenosha,
whose promotion has been ordered bj
the railroad company for his supposed
heroic work in saving a passenger
train from destruction, has confessed
that his story was a fabrication and
that be piled ties on the track him-
self in order to appear In the role of
hero. The police forced the confu-
sion. Rattlff w ill be discharged.

WOMAN SLEEPS FOUR DAYS:
CASE BAFFLES PHYSICIANS

Marion. Ind.. June 9. Mrs. Albert
Jarvis has been asleep since last Fri-
day night. Her husband is an oil op-

erator. He left home Saturday morn-
ing without awakening his wife. When
he returned Saturday night she had
not awakened. He was unable to
arouse her. and called Dr. Patterson,
who worked with her all night with-
out success. Nearly every physician
in the town has been called in consul-
tation, but the case is one of mystery,
and they are unahle to diagnose it.

PRESIDENT TO ENTERTAIN
FILIPINOS AT LUNCHEON

Washington, June 9. A feature of
the visit to Washington of the Filipino
comniislsoners to the St. Iuiis exposi-
tion will le a luncheon to them by
President and Mrs. Hoosevelt tomor-
row afternoon, to which a few guests
will be Invited. In the Filipino party
are forty-thie- e commissioners and five
ladles.

Minn-Ru- I:.iIs In IMspute.
Torre Haute. Ind., June 9. The ex-

ecutive lo;irls of the Indiana Opera-
tors' assocntion and district No. 11,
of the United Mine Workers, which
comprises tin" bituminous field of Indi-
ana, has legun a joint session on the
mine-ru- n Issue raised in Sullivan coun-
ty, which bids fair to involve the min-
ing industry of the state. Miners al-
lege that there is a purpose on the
part of the operators to use the Sul-
livan issue as a wedee to open the
mines of the state for the introduction
of the mine-ru- n basis of payiug for
mining.

Indiana Sortalintn to Nominate.
Kvansville. Ind.. June 9. The So-

cialist party will hold a convention
here June 18 to name a candidate for
the First district and one for repre-
sentative of Vanderl.urg. Gilison and
Knox counties. Several candidates are
seeking the congressional nomination,
I'aid Heim. of Warrick county, seem-

ing to have the lead.

Ilea: li of Fred II. Snow.

Detroit, June 9. Fred F. Snow,
treasurer of Wayne county and former
president of the Detroit Matinee club,
is dead of congestion of the liver,

by pneumonia, after a
week's fflnrea He was .17 years old.
Snow was a stockholder and vice
president of the J. K. Bdles Wire and
Iron company, of Detroit.

Ends In RrroinlnE a Nan.
Mnttoon. 111.. June 9. After em-bvacir-

three eeds. Methodist. Epis-coia- !

and Roman Catholic. Miss Mary
Rice, daughter of F. T. S. Rice, a
prominent man and superintendent of
the Methodist Sunday school, took the
final vows at the Convent of the Vis-

itation at St. Louis.

WE OPPOSE

THE BANDIT

Will Not Be Pledged to

Grant Raisuli's
Demands.

ORDERS GIVEN BY HAY

Effect on Perdicaris'
Fate Will be Con-

sidered.

Washington, June 9. Secrets rj Ray
today cabled Consul Gonmere at Tan-

gier positive instructions to refrain
from committing; the United States to
any guaranty of hum unity or recogni-
tion of the riirhts of brigandage and
blackmail in Morocco. This attitude
will be adhered to regardless of the
consequences to Perdicaria.

Merely Two Inarmed Marines.
Tangier, June V. -- The American con-

sul has sent two unarmed marines to
the residence of Countess de Buisser-at-.

wife ef the Belgian minister. The
countess is living in an isolated house.
The husband is at Fez. The marines
were sent as a precautionary measure.
These are the only American marines
landed here.

Say Kcport In a Joke.
Washington, June 9. The rumor

that the United states government in-

tends to possess itself of a coaling sta
tion on the Moroccan coast as au inci-
dent to the settlement of the Perdicar-
is affair is regarded officially here as
a jest. There never was. aud is not
now. tin- - slightest desire on the part
of this government to make such a
demand. Moreover, it is stated that it
is not intended to seize even tempo-
rarily any Moroccan port or custom
house.

An to the Landing; of Marine.
Keferring to K report from Tangier

that United States marines bad been
landed there to protect the l!elgian
legation It is said at the state depart-
ment thai there is ample precedent for
the employment of a United States
naval force for the temporary protec-
tion of the exposed interests of an
other power which has no' available
force at hand. A few years ago it was
the common understanding that Brit
ish vessels should protect American in
terests in South American ports where
the United States had no warships
and that the United States gunboats

bould look after British interests ex
posed in the same way.

Gersaaa Interest. Also Protected.
We have also looked after German

interests in San Domingo and else
where. It is stated that Admiral
Chadwick In landing his marines in
Africa for the first time in hair a cen-

tury therefore was but meeting the re-

quirement of international comity. It
is supposed here that the Belgium le- -

ation is an outlying section of the
city easily accessible to the tnix-sme- n

of the interior. The reported landing
has not been contlrmed and fs proba-
bly untrue.

t'nrle Sam Will Not (Guarantee.

The state department has received
unofficial assurance throngn Consul
Gnmmere, who had it from the British
consul at Fez, that the sultan of Mo-

rocco will accede to all of Kaisuli's
terms. The bandit's demand that Great
Britain and the United States shall
guarantee the execution of the sultan s

promises however, is the sticking
point, and this probably can re gotten
around only by the acceptance of this
obligation by Creat Britain or France,
or some other country not so strongly
bound as the United States by Its tra-

ditions not to entangle itself in the in-

ternal affairs of other countries. It
is tated positively that under no eon
dtttons can the United States govern-
ment execute these guaranties.

REVOLUTION IS

SAID TO BE OVER

All Porta of Santo Domingo Now Open
and Transacting Busi-

ness.

Washington, June '.). Admiral Sis-be- e

cabled the navy department today
from Monte ( hristi as follow.--: "The
custom bouse here began the tran--actio- n

of business today. Ml porta of
santo Domingo are now open to com-
merce. The revolution - ended."

NEENNA APP0ISTED
tnnnv vav vnvTn DTrnv wars xua vaw mww

Washington. June V. The president
today apfMfUrmd Charles F McKenna.
of the Pittsburg district, judge of Por-
to Rico.

CLASS GRADUATES

Commencement Exercises
University of Illinois at

Urbana.

DRAPER CONFERS 321 DEGREES

Before a Distinguished, Audienc-e-
Senator Fairbanks is

Speaker.

Urbana, III.. June It. In the pies
ence of one of the largest and most
distinguished gatherings ever assem-
bled in the great armory at the Uni-
versity of Illinois, President Andrew
Sloan Draper yesterday afternoon con
ferred 3S1 degrees on the members
tins years graduating class and en
persons selected for honorary decora1
t ion.

Fairbanks Heard.
The orator of the day was Senator

Charles YY. Fairbanks, of Indiana, who
spoke on "A Chapter in American
History." His address covered the
period from the close of the civil war
to the present. He related the call of
President McKinley to congress for
funds to prosecute the war with Spain
ami dramatically reviewed the vote in
the senate when every member voted
immediately to provide the money.
Be declared that history contained no
greater testimonial of confidence than
was shown in the support of President
McKinley by congress in this crisis.

Credit to McKinley.
Senator Fairbanks called attention

to the result of the war in lifting the
United States to a place of great au-
thority and responsibility among the
world powers. President McKinley
was given much of the credit for Un-
successful prosecution of the war.

STOLE $97 BECAUSE OF
HER LOVE FOR MERE MAN

Grand Rapids, "Mich., June 0. "It is
nil because I loved blm so." sobbed
pretty Ella Miller when placed in a
cell at police headquarters tor steal-
ing ?97 from Mrs. Maragret Miller, of
Lisbon. Ottawa county, with whom
she had lived. Just who this "him" Is
Ella refused to say, but it was appar-
ent that her love for "him" had caused
her to disgrace one of the wealthiest
homes in Ottawa county.

Seven years ago, at th ace of S
years, Blla was taken from a state in-

stitution by Mrs. Miller and placed in
her home, with the purpose of ulti
mately adopting her. From Mrs. Mi-
ller's story it Is clear that the girl has
been in much trouble, but neverthe-
less has been allowed to remain in the
home, although never adopted. At 4
o'clock In the morning Ella arose be-
fore the other inmates of the house,
and breaking open a locked drawer
took 97 and departed.

WILL BURY UNIDENTIFIED
IROQUOIS VICTIM SUNDAY

Chicago, June '.. -- Next Sunday af-

ternoon the remains of the one un-

identified victim of the Iroquois thea-
tre disaster will be buried in Mont
Rose cemetery, where a lot has been
purchased by the Iroquois Memorial
association under whose direction the
ceremonies will lie held. The body is
that of a woman about .",) years of
age. Hundreds have looked at the
body, but despite the fact the features
arc not marred, it has never been
identified.

TRAVELERS WILL FIGHT
FOR THE INTERCHANGEABLE

Springfield, HI..'.' ne 0. A1 the ses-

sion of the National 'iravelers Protec-
tive association convention Prank W.
Crandall. of St. Louis, chairman of
the national railroad committee, usked
for an appropriation of to carry
on the work of securing intercha use-
able mileage tnoks from the South-
eastern Railroad association. The ap-

propriation was granted.

MEN TO MAKE NOMINATING
SPEECHES ALL SELECTED

Washington, June it is officially
announced that the following persons
have been selected to makethe speeches
seconding the nomination of President
Roosevelt at Chicago: Senator Rever-idg- e.

Indiana: George A. Knight. Cali-
fornia. Harry Stlllwell Kdwards.
Georgia; Joseph B. Cotton, Minnesota;
Harry S. CummingS, Maryland.

SOUTH DAKOTA PB0HIE3
HOLD QUIET CONVENTION

Mitchell S. T.. June 9. The Pro-
hibition state convention was held
here with alxnit 100 delegates in at-

tendance. Besolutions for the sup
pressioti of the liquor traffic by con-

stitutional amendment were adopted
and W. J. Edgar, of Brookings, nom
inated for governor.

Flrrman and unrliK tor Will OI.
Ironton. O.. June 9. An encine and

caboose on the Iietroit Southern rail-
road turned completely over on an em-

bankment rurvp four miles north of
rP- - tatany injuring rircmn Iuycan., ... .... . ,, ...... i. ...... , ,oi I 'Mi'iw i'n I i 1 ,

W'ashngton Court House, O. The en-
gine and car were backing op and run-
ning at a fast rate of speed so as to
reach this cityand avoid another train.

MISS TAYLOR WROTE

SELF OUT OF A JOB

Dismissed. Prom Clerkship for Art!
cle Criticising the Presi-

dent.

Washington, June 9. The court of
appeals of the District of Columbia
has altirmed the decision of the court
below in refusing to compel the secre-
tary of war by mandamus proceedings
to reinstate Miss Rebecca J. Taylor a
a linn in me war ucnarimenr. .miss
Taylor admitted the authorship of a
newspaper article which the defeiis
alleged to Ik a severe reflection on the
president of the United States. For
this she was dismissed, which the
prosivutiou alleged to bo contrary to
the civil service law.

Justice Clnbaugh in rendering the
opinion, announced the purpose of tin
civil service law to be to restrict the
power cf appointment; that the right
of removal in the appointing power
was not restricted, with the single ex
ception that no removal could be made
because of the refusal Of employe to
contribute money or services to a polit
ical party.

THINK HE IS ONE

OF A WICKED GANG

Man Who Ilniscd a Draft for $10
to One for $tO,- -

ooo.

New Vo:'.. June 9. Tucmas v.
Kennedy, alias Willi; ,iu 11. Warren.
who. tie police alle is a member
of the noted kiu- - hitman uauu oi
forgers, has been arrested here on a
charge of forgery preferred by the
Ynierieati Banking association. The

prisoner is cuarged witn having raiseti
draft of $10 to $ 10,000. lie waived

examination and was remanded to (he
Tombs.

According to the complain! Kennedy
went to Buffalo last October, and aft- -

r obtaining letters of introduction to
the officers of the German American
bank deposited a dm ft of $10,000 is-

sued by the German-America- n bank.
w! Svilnev. ., and drawn on the Im
porters' and Traders' National bank of
New York. The complaint states that
Kennedy, before the draft had gone
through the clearing bouse, drew out
800. The draft came back shortly

afterward marked "N. ;.." and it was
found that the original dtiift was for
?10.

LEVI LEITER DIES

SUDDENLY IN EAST

Weak Heart Causes Lnd of Father
of Lady t ur oi and Chi-

cago Speculator.

Bar Harbor, Maim . June D. Levi '..
Leiter. of Chicago, died suddenly here
today, lb- - is the father f Lad) Cnr-zo- u,

of Kendleston, and Joseph W.

Leiter. the well-know- n speculator.
Death is believed due to weakness of
the heart. The funeral will be held in
Washington.

FROM COMMENCEMENT
TO ALTAR AT GALESBURG

;alebiirLr. June 9.-- The transfor
mation from a sweet girl graduate to
a blushing bride was a matter of only
six hours for Miss Mary Grass, of
Trinidad, CoL she received her di- -
ploma from St. Man ' - school in Knbx- -

ville. five miles from here, at noon,
and at li o'clock last evening she was
wedded to Bertram Rhodes, also of
Trinidad, in the chapel of tin" school.
Her classmates were her bridesmaids.

PRESSURE ON THE SULTAN
TO PAY CLAIMS IS DESIRED

Washington. June 9.
of State Foster called at the state de-
partment and had a lone interview
with Secretary Hay respecting the
claims of I'nited States missionaries
against the Turkish government on ac-

count of the destruction of their prop-
erty, and hardships suffered by thein
during the last ten Colonel Fos-
ter, in the name of the United State!
missionaries' societies. urud that the
State department brinu some pressure
to bear upon the porte to secure pay-

ment of these claims.

I.11 In on at Anu Arlxtr.
Ann Arlior. Mich., June 9. -- Ann Ar-

bor has the lid mi. a week ago Sun-daf- y

a gumshoe sleuth cauirht. or say
he caught, live liquor dealers doing
bnaineM and upon his information
Marshal Ketsey had them arrested.
Mayor Brown says he is gnlni: to have
the lid drop when cloatag bOOTS come
and nobody will have an opener until
the legal hour arrives.

N ,fn I natril Hi.. Wrong Man-Clevelan-

O.. June 9. Augustus
Zehring. recently nominated by the

nil Tnlmn Democrats of theTwen-ty-rs- t

district for congress, has issued
a statement in which lie dWIIneg ab-

solutely to stand as the nominee, and
uneqnvoeally indorsed the candidacy
sf Representative Burton, Republican.

DENIALS IN

DISPATCHES

Feature of Day's News

From the East-

ern War.

NO FOUR-DAY- S' FIGHT

Nor Sinking of Japanese
Ships as Was Re-

ported.

St. Petersburg, June 9. riu- - war of'
Bee is m possession of information
w hich oltlcia Is decla re w arranta a con
tradiction of reports brought by Chi
nese fugitives to Chefoo of a fmir- -

days' land and sea attack on Port Ar

thur and extensive damage to the
forts.

BUrbar Still lllocked.
Chefoo, June B. Chinese arriving

from Port Arthur say the entrance to
the harbor is still blocked and large
vessels are unaiiic to pass in or out.
(iunboats and torpedo boats can onlv
effect a passage at high title. The Jap-
anese fleet is bombarding Port Arthur
daily.

No Assault on Fortress.
St. Petersburg, June J, .':;!( p. in.

Ml reports coming from unofficial
sources at the seal oi war mention
the persistence of rumors of fighting
m Kwan Tung peninsula. The war
tlicc does not question the probable

truth of these reports, but insists no

isault has been made on the fortress
roper. War office advices are to the

tffect that the Japanese contemplate
in attack tomorrow.

Attnrks UnmiccrMful,
London. June 9. A dispatch to

Renter's Telegram company from St.
Petersburg transmits the following
from Liao-Yan-g: "The Japanese June
li, according to Chinese reports, made
several sustained and stubborn at-

tacks on Port Arthur, simultaneously
by land and sea. They were repulse!
with severe loss. The position of the
Japanese in Kwan-Tun- g is said to bo
precarious mere are rumors from me
same sources that the ladivostoK
squadron has effected a junction with
the Port Arthur fleet, that u naval
battle took place and that the Japa
nese lost lour large ships."

KxpcctiuK News at Si. IVtrrlurg-- .

St. Petersburg, June 9. tine of the
most prominent officials of the war o,T-li-

told the correspondent of the As
sociated Press that Important news
from the front was expected within
three days. Tension over the situation
it the theater of war is manifestly in

creasing, lbe general stall is iiecom-in- g

more reticent and the public Is
Convinced that an important battle that
may decide the fate of the campaign
is impending. Outpost engagements
between the main armies of Generals
Kuropatkln and Knrokl have sudden-
ly ceased. Such a lull frequently oc-

curs after two armies have been iu
touch for some time and JusL before
they are ready to strike.

Ne tapaiieafi ear Vafaugow.
Llao-Yan-g, June 0. The Japanese

have evacuated their position near
Vafangow. The neighboring mountains
are deserted and the recently con-strtteti- il

entrenchments empty. Japa-
nese mounted scouts even are no long-

er seen and the Uussian patrols huve
failed to locate any Japanese as far as
Kaangkau. The railway Is only slight-
ly damaged and can be repaired in a
few hours. A severe tight may be ex-

pected at Kin-Cho- where the Japa-
nese are concentrating in the positions
captured from the Itussians. Japa-
nese north of I'ulandien are apparent-
ly retiring on that place. The Japa-
nese have not effected a lauding ut
Kin-Cha- n. Their fleet of twenty-fiv- e

transports loaded with war material
mid provisions which was lying off
KhvChaa has disappcan-d- . Stores
for the Japanese army are reaching
Kin-Cha- n from all directions.

Shanghai Hear Some "ws.
London, June 9. The Shanghai cor-

respondent of The Morning Post tele-
graphs under date of June 8: "Gen-
eral Stake! berg's Busslan brigade
march I tig in the direction of Port Ar-

thur suffered a reverse on Saturday
near Wafangtien and retired to

SHARKEY, THE PU0ILI8T,
MARRIED TO HI8 NURSE

rvew rorg, June 9. Thos. Sharkey,
the pugilist, has married in this city
Miss Catherine Mclatosb. of Michi-gan, a professional nurse, wtio attenrt- -

bltn during a recent Illness.


